·
· METHODS:Aprospectivestudyof32healthyfemale subjectswasconducted.Eachsubjectunderwent1)a questionnaireondailyschedule,2)thePittsburghSleep Quality Index questionnaire (PSQI), and 3) ocular examinationsincludinganeyedominancetest,fundus photography, and sequential optical coherence tomography(OCT)imaging,ontwoseparatedaysatfive fixed 3h time intervals. Choroidal thickness was measuredbytwomaskedgraders.
· RESULTS:Asignificantdiurnalvariationofchoriodal thicknessatfovea( <0.001),at500 滋mnasal( <0.001), temporaltofovea( =0.01)or1500 滋mnasaltofovea( = 0.001)wasobserved.Themedianchoroidalthickness peakedat11:00atfovea( =0.01),at500 滋mnasal( = 0.009)andtemporal ( =0.03)tofovea.Themedian amplitudeoffovealchoroidalthicknesswas20.5 滋m (13, 31) and20.0 滋m(12.5,28.2)forthefirstandsecondseriesof measurements,respectively.Thegreateramplitudeof fovealchoroidalthicknesswasassociatedwiththickner initialfovealchoroidalthickness [0.05(0.03,0.08 
INTRODUCTION
S pectral-domainopticalcoherencetomography (SD-OCT)withtechniqueof"enhanceddepthimaging" (EDI)hasallowedthefulllayerofchoroidtobeassessed [1] .WiththeEDItechnique,abnormalchoroidal thickness(CT)hasbeenobservedinseveralcommon maculardiseases,suchascentralserouschorioretinopathy (CSC) [2] ,polypoidalchoroidalvasculopathy(PCV) [3] ,and age-relatedmaculardegeneration(AMD) [4] .Comparedwith theeyesofhealthyindividualsorhealthycontralateraleyes ofthepatients,thefovealchoroidisreportedtobethickerin eyeswithCSCandPCV,butthinnerineyeswithAMD [5] [6] . ThedecreasedCTaftertreatmenthasalsobeenreportedin eyeswithCSC [7] ,PCV [8] ,andAMD [9] .Theseobservations suggestedthatCTcouldbeanimportantparameterin evaluatingmaculardiseases.Toexplorethepotentialroleof CTvariationsinmaculardiseases,thevalueofCTofhealthy subjectsandfactorswhichmightinfluencetheCTwouldbe ofimportance. CTcouldbeinfluencedbyseveralotherfactors,suchas age [10] [11] ,axiallengthofeye [10, 12] ,highmyopia [13] ,andocular perfusionpressure [14] .Inaddition,ananimalstudieshas demonstratedadiurnalmodulationoftheCT,whereinthe choroidbeingatitsthickestatmidnightandthinnestatnoon, withapeak-to-peakamplitudeofonly40 滋m [15] .Thediurnal variationofthehumanfovealCT onhealthyadults hasalsobeenshownbyEDI-OCT [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] andopticalbiometry 21wherethemeanamplitudeofthefovealCThasshownto bevariedbetween10 滋mand33.7 滋m [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] .Inthehealthy eyes,themeanCTwasreportedtobethickestunderthe foveaanddecreasedmorerapidlyinthenasaldirectionthan inthetemporaldirection [1, 10] .Inhighmyopiceyes,however, themeanCTwasreportedtobethickesttemporallyandthen subfoveallyandthinnestinthenasalarea [22] . [19] . Presentingvisualacuity(PVA)withorwithoutcorrecting glasseswasmeasuredusingthestandardEarlyTreatment Diabetic RetinopathyStudy(ETDRS)chartandthe best-correctedvisualacuitywasmeasuredifPVAwas<55 letters.TheuncorrectedrefractiveerrorwasdefinedasPVA <20/40witha逸 2-lineimprovementafterrefraction correction [24] .Oculardominancewasassessedusingthe hole-in-the-cardtest [25] . SD-OCT(SpectralisOCT;HeidelbergEngineering, Heidelberg,Germany)scanswereperformedonbotheyesat fivedifferenttimepointsinasingleday,at3hintervals(8:00, 11:00,14:00,17:00,and20:00),understandardizedmesopic lightingconditionswithoutpupildilation.Foreacheye,a 7-sectionrasterscancenteredonthefovea(witheyetracking on)wasperformed,with100framesaveragedtoimprovethe imagequality.Theenhanceddepthimaging(EDI)technique withthezerodelaylineorientedtothechoroidalsidewas usedtooptimizechoroidalsensitivityandtoenhance visualizationofthefullCT.Thefirstscanwassetasa referenceforallsubsequentrepeatedscanstoensurethe samepointscanning [1] .Theparticipantswerereexamined after1to4wk,andarepeatedseriesofOCTscanswas performedusingtheexactsametimeschedule.BPandIOP weremeasuredagainbeforetherepeatedfirstscanat8:00. TwoindependenttrainedgradersgradedallOCTscans.The CTwasmeasuredusingthebuilt-incalipertooloftheOCT machine.Fivedailymeasurementpointsonthehorizontal scanlinecrossingthefoveawereusedtomeasuretheCTat thefovea,500 滋mand1500 滋mnasaltothefovea,and 500 滋mand1500 滋mtemporaltothefovea.CTwas measuredfromtheouterpartofthehyper-reflectiveline (correspondingtothebaseoftheretinalpigmentepithelium) tothehypo-reflectivelineormargin(correspondingtothe sclera-choroidalinterface differentstudies.Forexample,Chakraborty [21] reported thediurnalvariationofCTmeasuredbyanopticalbiometer on30healthyyoungsubjectsandfoundthatCTwasthickest atnightandthinnestinthemorning,withthemean amplitudeoftheCTvariationbeing29 滋m.Amongseveral studiesusingSD-OCT,twostudiesshowedthatCTwas thickestinthemorning,withthemeanamplitudeofCT being19.52-22.7 滋m [16] [17] ,whereasToyokawa [20] showedthattheCTwasthickerintheeveningascompared tothatinthemorningon12healthyolderagedsubjects. Usui [19] showedthateachsubjectreachedthethickest CTatdifferenttimepoints,andmostofthesubjectsreached thethickestCTbetween3:00and6:00.Thiscurrentstudy foundCTdiurnalvariationpeakingat11:00withsimilar medianamplitudeofCTvariation.Inreviewingtherhythmic patternofeachsubject,asdidinanearlierstudy [19] ,the subjectsinourstudyreachedthethickestCTatdifferent timepoints,whilemostofthesubjectsreachedthethickest CTat11:00,whichwasfurtherrepeatedinthesecondseries ofmeasurements.Thefindingsofmostsubjectsreachedtheir peakCTat11:00a.m.maycontributetothemedianCT variationpeakingat11:00.Thefactorsmayinfluencethe rhythmofindividual'sdiurnalCTvariationneedtobefurther explored.ItissuggestedthetimeofOCTscanshouldbeof importancewhenevaluatingfovealCTvariationsinclinical practiceandresearch. AnearlierstudyonChinesehealthyindividualsshowedthat CTmeasuredatthesametimewasthickestunderneaththe fovea,andtheCTat1mmtothefoveatemporallywas thickerthanthatnasally [10] .Toyokawa [20] and colleaguesmeasuredtheCTon12olderhealthyindividuals at9:00and19:30andfoundthatthemeanchangeofCTat foveaand1500 滋mnasaltofovealwereofsignificance.We measuredCTat500 滋mand1500 滋mnasalortemporalto thefovea,aswellasatfovea,andfoundthatthediurnal variationpatternofCTpresentednotonlyunderneaththe fovea,butalsoat500 滋mnasalortemporaltothefovea, demonstratingasimilarpatternofdiurnalvariation.Inthis study, the amplitudeofCTvariationdidnot differ significantlyatfoveacomparedtothat500 滋mtemporalor nasaltofovea.ThediurnalvariationofCTwasnotfoundat 1500 滋mtemporaltofovea.Ourresultsshowedthatthe similarduriationvariationpatterncouldbeobservedat fovea,500 滋mtemporalornasaltofovea.Itwassuggested thatthetimeofSD-OCTexaminationshouldbetakeninto accountwhenevaluatinglesionsattheparafovealregionas wellasunderthefovea. Thepotentialfactorsthatmayinfluencetheamplitudeof fovealCTvariationasreportedbypreviousstudiesinclude theinitialCTandrefractionstatus.Forexample,ithasbeen reportedthatsubjectswiththinnerinitialCTstendtohave loweramplitudeintheCTvariation [16] [17] .Inthiscurrent study,theinitialfovealCTwassignificantlyassociatedwith theamplitudeoffovealCTbasedonbothunivariatelinear regressionandmultivariatelinearregression,whichaligns withthefindingsofColins [16] butnotwiththoseof Chakraborty [21] .Thediscrepanciesamongthesestudies regardingtheassociationbetweenthesphericalequivalent refractionandtheamplitudeoffovealCTmaybecausedby samplingbias.Forexample,thecurrentstudyincludedmore myopicsubjectsthanColins'study [16] .Inaddition,wealso foundtheamplitudeoffovealCTwasstatistically significantlyassociatedwithbeingthedominanteyewhile theinitialfovealCTwasnotaffectedbybeingdominanteye. Theinfluenceofeyedominanceontheamplitudeoffoveal CTvariationneedtobefurtherexploredandconformedin furtherlargercohort.Frequentusageofdominanteyemay causefastcirculationofchoroidalvascular,whichmayin turnmakesthevariationofCTgreater.Ourdataindicateda largercohortcouldberequiredforfurtherexplorationofthe potentialfactorsthatmayinfluencetheamplitudeoffoveal CT. Theparticipantsinourstudywereofasimilarage(23-27 yearsold)andwereallfemale.Itwasreportedthatthe choroidalthicknessdecresedinthemid-lutealphaseof menstrualcycleinyounghealthywomen [26] .MOPPwas measuredatthebeginningofCTsmeasurements,which showedthedifferencebetweenbloodpressureandIOP.The CTsandMOPPwerere-measuredon1-4wklater,at differentphaseofindividualmenstrualcycle.Inregardto fovealCTand MOPP,theseconddailyseriesof measurementsfailedtoshowsignificantdifferencecompared tothefirstdailyseriesofmeasurements.Wefailedtofind variationonthecirculatoryfactororCTonindividualsat differentphaseofmenstrualcycle.Theroleofmenstruation ondiurnalvariationofCTwouldbeexploredinfurther study.Similartothepreviouswork [16] [17] 21, 27] ,wedidnot measuretheCTsfrom20:00-8:00inthisstudy. Insummary,thisstudydemonstratedasignificantand similarCTdiurnalvariationinyounghealthyfemalesubjects atfovea,500 滋mnasalortemporaltothefoveaand1500 滋m nasaltothefovea.Itisimportanttoconsiderthisobservation whenclinicallyassessingtheCT.Thethickerinitialfoveal CT,beingdominanteyewasassociatedwithgreaterdaily variationoffovealCT.Thefactorsaffectingthevariationin CTmustbefurtherexplored.
